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Retirement Doesn't Stop Frank Evans

by Charles C. Feirich

Retirement certainly has not curtailed any of H. Frank Evans’ activities — not in the least.

In fact, Evans may even be busier. A Carbondale native, Evans ’34 now lives in a 60-year-old log cabin in Polebridge, Mont., just across the north fork of the Flathead River near Glacier National Park.

For more than 20 years, he taught zoology and biology at North Idaho College at Coeur D’Alene, Idaho. Sometime along this period, Evans acquired a picturesque 160-acre homestead at Polebridge which he calls Panorama Ranch.

It was a coronary that changed Evans’ teaching career. After a year’s sabbatical at the ranch, he decided to retire.

Just as Evans was about to settle into his new abode, he heard about an antique log cabin in Glacier National Park that the Park Service was going to burn.

Persuading the Park Service to give it to him, Evans dismantled the cabin and moved it to Polebridge. A new roof and some other work would make it habitable.

His latest remodeling projects include a native stone fireplace built from the living room, up through the second floor bedroom: a bathroom on the first floor and a library on the second floor of his cabin.

The bathtub is tin and of an ancient early mail order catalogue ... and is a thing of beauty.

There’s another log cabin north of Evans’ home. It’s a rental cabin or guest cabin depending on whether the occupants are paying rent. It has an unusual swimming pool built with native rocks. Of course, it hasn’t been used in years, but Evans is trying to remedy that too.

To eat, Evans raises everything — what he doesn’t need, he gives to neighbors. A greenhouse makes it possible for him to raise more food than the short growing season in Montana would normally allow.

Periodically, he makes trips to the Pacific Coast to get clams. Recently, he canned 42 pounds, enough to fill 36 pints and last until he can make a return trip.

An active member of the Flathead County Planning Commission, Evans participates in all environmental and ecological issues in the area.

For an example, the Forest Service decided to abandon several miles of telephone line. Evans worried about the elk and maybe getting tangled in the wire. So, he took it upon himself to roll up the wire.

In addition to his other activities, Evans still has some time to write a weekly column in the Hungry Horse News published in Columbia Falls.

But Evans’ pride and joy is a 1923 Model T Ford which he rebuilt. He is toying with the idea of driving the Ford from northern Montana to his 50th class reunion at SIU in 1984. You all will have to come to see if he makes it.

There are already enough projects in the planning stages to keep Evans occupied until he is well past 100 years-old. But as he is, he is happy and thinks retirement is wonderful.

You can write him at the Panorama Ranch, Polebridge, Mont. 59928.

Editor’s note: Charles C. Feirich ex ’28 is well-known to SIU alumni. Feirich served in the Korean War and until 1966 as a field representative in President Delyte W. Morris’ office; from 1966 until 1970, he was assistant to Morris and from 1970 until 1973, a field representative for the SIU Outdoor Laboratory (now Touch of Nature).
Welcome 1977 Graduates!

To All Members of the Class of 1977:

It is a pleasure to have you joining the ranks of over 70,000 graduates of Southern Illinois University.

The SIU Alumni Association offers a University graduate a variety of programs and benefits. For instance, there are over 44 club areas all over the world. More clubs are being added everyday.

The Association offers you both moral and material support. The organization cooperates with the admissions and records office by recommending outstanding students and with placement services by helping graduates and former students find employment.

The Association also sponsors numerous scholarships and sustains an emergency loan fund for students in financial need.

There are also alumni constituent societies for the graduate to share professional interests with their colleagues and former classmates.

The Alumnus is published six times a year. Each issue will inform you about the University what the alumni are doing, what is happening at SIU, and an update on the alumni association's activities.

Sincerely yours,
Robert Odaniell
executive Director
SIU Alumni Association

Law Tenure Appeals Denied

An appeal by four SIU law school faculty members who were denied promotions earlier this year was rejected June 9 by SIU's Board of Trustees.

The trustees voted 5 to 2 to affirm an earlier decision by SIU Vice President for Academic Affairs and Research Frank Horton.

The four, Donald W. Garner, T. Richard Mager, Taylor Mattis, and Andrew Onejeme, had been recommended for promotion by Hiram H. Lesar, dean of the Law School.

The main reason cited by Horton for his denial was that the four has not published enough scholarly material to meet University-wide standards for promotions.

Following an initial appeal of Horton's decision to SIU President Warren W. Brandt (which was denied), the law school group brought their appeal to the board at its May meeting. The board deadlocked 3-3 on the question.

Student Government has faced many difficulties in the past, most of which has been internally generated.

This year, I believe marks dramatic changes in the capability of student government to respond to student needs and concerns.

The key mechanism to achieving this goal will be the professional attitude of the staff, student senators and executives within student government.

By being responsible about each person's job and conscientious about student issues, we should be able to raise the awareness level of student government and its respectability. We have already gone a way toward achieving this goal.

There are, as always, critical issues which demand attention. Among these will be the possible increase in fees for the SIU Health Service; connecting student-teacher evaluations with the tenure-promotion process; and developing revised policies for the use of the Co-Recreation building for students, alumni and staff.

These and other issues will receive attention from student government this year.

Already this summer, our office has made considerable impact in several areas. This includes:

- Competitive efforts to review the involvement of the University in the Southern Illinois MEG unit (an understandable drug enforcement unit).

- A report to the Carbondale City Council on bar sanitation conditions on Southern Illinois Avenue. This effort resulted in a city crackdown designed to clean-up conditions which were in non-compliance with city codes.

An effort to obtain notices at course registration at SIU and at the Bursar's Office that certain fees are refundable. This program will begin this fall with signs being posted in the Bursar office.

- An effort to establish a used book flea market. Currently, it is in the planning stage and very likely will occur January of 1978.

- Issuing a bank survey which compiles information on savings and checking account charges at the Carbondale banking institutions.

- Coordinating state student lobby efforts and participation in a statewide student convention in Springfield this winter.

While many other issues have been addressed this should indicate that we are trying to be productive. I am looking forward to a good year for student government. I invite you, the alumni of SIU, to comment on our progress or suggest other avenues of inquiry or action to follow.

Best wishes,

Dennis L. Adamczyk '75
SIU Student body President
Student Government Offices

Buy Southern Illinois
Apples for Holiday Gifts

Take the "fresh" approach to the holidays. Order Golden Delicious apples for your friends, relatives, employees, or former SIU classmates.

Take advantage of this opportunity. One fourth bushel, $9.00; half bushel, $14.25 and a bushel not pictured $24.85. Must state whether you want all red, yellow or a mixture of red and yellow delicious apples.

Price includes handling and shipping charges. Make check payable to SIU Alumni Association. Illinois residents need to add 5% sales tax.

Order Now For Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED / YELLOW MIXTURE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Bushel</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Bushel</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushel</td>
<td>$24.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Use additional paper for additional orders.
Fred Huff Named Asst. Athletics Head

The SIU Board of Trustees voted in July to continue its position of waiting for enabling legislation by the Illinois General Assembly before taking any steps toward allowing faculty collective bargaining on campus.

In an eight-to-one vote of the Board's earlier decision to wait for enabling legislation.

The SIU Board of Trustees voted in July to continue its position of waiting for enabling legislation by the Illinois General Assembly before taking any steps toward allowing faculty collective bargaining on campus.

The motion to allow collective bargaining was to reverse the Board's earlier decision to wait for enabling legislation.

The vote climaxed a two-and-one-half-hour public discussion of collecting bargaining with opinions expressed by 17 representatives of organizations, constituency representatives, students, administrators and the University presidents from both SIU campuses.

Of the 17 speakers outside of the Board trustees, nine spoke in opposition to collective bargaining or to the consideration of collective bargaining before enabling legislation to be provided.

Collective Bargaining Denied

The SIU Board of Trustees voted in July to continue its position of waiting for enabling legislation by the Illinois General Assembly before taking any steps toward allowing faculty collective bargaining on campus.

Four years ago, it died. But as of Aug. 18, it was reborn and will be appearing on the SIU campus.

Since the winter of 1973, SIU has been without a yearbook. That is when, the Obelisk ceased publication after 60 years.

This year's book, Obelisk II, contains 300 pages and over 1,600 of them were ordered, Julia Muller, fiscal officer said.

The yearbook was discontinued due to slumping sales and decreased student interest.
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This year's book, Obelisk II, contains 300 pages and over 1,600 of them were ordered, Julia Muller, fiscal officer said.

The yearbook was discontinued due to slumping sales and decreased student interest.

Four years ago, it died. But as of Aug. 18, it was reborn and will be appearing on the SIU campus.
In Football

Herrera Gone But
Salukis Have Talent

by Tom Simons
Sports Information Director

When coach Roy Dempsey's 1976 SIU football team turned in a 7-4 record, the team was considered a success. However, both the Salukis and their fans were disappointed that the team could have been better. Dempsey himself acknowledged the team's potential and its failure to realize it.

While there are apparently no quality backs returning to defense last year, but was bothered by middle guard Lawrence Boyd (5-11, 195), a difficult to replace. Middle guard and two-year letterman Kevin House (5-11, 160) also has star qualities and, with wingback Dave Callahan (6-1, 220), could move in, as could sophomore Dave Callahan (6-1, 220), who still has a lot of experience. Dempsey has a little more depth here than on the offensive line, but freshmen may end up playing important roles.

Senior linebacker Dan Brown started to come into his own last year, leading the Salukis in total tackles (133) and interceptions (four, one of which was a 27-yard TD against Indiana State). The 6-1, 225-pounder was still one of the most-improved Salukis this spring and will be a top contender for regional and national honors this fall and should figure in next spring's NFL draft.

The spot opposite Brown is still up in the air entering fall practice, with neither sophomore Joe Barwinski (6-0, 225) nor senior Billy Hafid (6-1, 215) showing marked dominance in the spring. However, both are talented, as is Brown's likely backup, sophomore Jim Robinson (5-11, 215). The secondary also appears sound, but depth may prove to be a problem.

Returning football lettermen are: first row (l to R): Dave Short, Bob Collins, Marty DeVolder, Oyd Craddock and Ron Geels. Second two-year letterman, and junior college transfer Jack Niedbalski (6-2, 210) emerged in the spring as the top defensive ends, but sophomore Mike Schlosser (6-2, 200) had a good spring and may challenge. Sophomore Dan Giallou (5-11, 245) and junior Curt Underwood (6-3, 270) give the Salukis depth at the tackles, but lack experience. Lettermen Mike McArthur (6-2, 220) could move in, as could sophomore Dave Callahan (6-1, 220), who still has an untested quantity after missing most of last spring with a broken arm. Dempsey has a little more depth here than on the offensive line, but freshmen may end up playing important roles.

Senior linebacker Dan Brown started to come into his own last year, leading the Salukis in total tackles (133) and interceptions (four, one of which was a 27-yard TD against Indiana State). The 6-1, 225-pounder was still one of the most-improved Salukis this spring and will be a top contender for regional and national honors this fall and should figure in next spring's NFL draft.

The spot opposite Brown is still up in the air entering fall practice, with neither sophomore Joe Barwinski (6-0, 225) nor senior Billy Hafid (6-1, 215) showing marked dominance in the spring. However, both are talented, as is Brown's likely backup, sophomore Jim Robinson (5-11, 215). The secondary also appears sound, but depth may prove to be a problem.

Spotlighting
Saluki Women

Sports

The women's intercollegiate athletic program has a full slate of events this fall.

Five sports will be in action from mid-September until later November. The sports are: tennis, golf, cross country, field hockey and volleyball.

Showing steady improvement over the past few years, the Saluki golf team will have a good shot at making the state championship.

The tennis team, runner-up in the state last season, should be able to capture the elusive IAIWA title. Judy Auld is the coach.

Sue Briggs will return to defend her state singles title and lead the Salukis as the number one singles player.

Also returning are: Marsha Bladel, Sue Cslipy, Mauri Kohler, Thea Breite and Carol Foss. Looking for their second consecutive IAIWA title, the Saluki cross country team should be able to continue its dominance over other Illinois schools.

Leading the cross country squad are: Jean Ohly, Peggy Evans, Linda Snovak, Cindy Ruester, Trish Grandis and Cathy Ciarella.

Row: (to R) Byron Honor, Dan Brown, John Hall, Greg Warren and Kevin House.

SIU Women Have Full Slate

Added to this year's schedule is a regional meet Nov. 5 at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, where the Saluki runners should do well against teams from Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin.

This year's squad is coached by Claudia Blackman.

Defending state IAIWA champs, the SIU field hockey team, coached by Julie Illner, will try to improve on a 12-3 record.

While the team will be just as tough as last season, the Salukis have an additional advantage as they will host the state IAIWA championship Nov. 4 and 5.

Leading the Saluki attack will be Helen Meyer, holder of all SIU scoring records; along with Judy Seger, Chris Emon, Pat Matrecci, Kethy Vondrasek, Mo Allmendinger and Karen Roberts.
Board members whose terms expire are (r-l) Pat Mudd, David Elders, Eugene Payton. Mudd and Payton are eligible to serve another four-year term and have been nominated for one. Elders has served two consecutive terms.

Three Nominated For Board Terms

Three alumni have been nominated by the Alumni Association Board of Director's nominating committee for expiring board member terms.

The three nominated are: Grant Henry '69, M.S. '70 of East Moline, Ill.; Pat Cook Hunsaker '57, M.S. '60 of Belleville, Ill.; and Sally G. Movers ex '47 of Paducah, Ky. for four-year terms.

Henry is the director of Minority Student Affairs at Augustana College in Rock Island, Ill. Mrs. Hunsaker is the coordinator of English as a Second Language at the Belleville Area College. Mrs. Movers is the owner-operator of Ohio Valley Service in Paducah, Ky.

Five board terms expire in September. They are David Elders '50, owner-operator of Ohio Valley Service in Paducah, Ky., and Sally G. Movers ex '47 of Paducah, Ky.

Elders is David Elders '50, Robert Hunsaker '57, M.S. '60; Pat Mudd '55; Eugene Payton '38 and Ted Taylor '44.

Payton and Mudd were asked to retain their seats for another term by the Alumni Board of Directors at their Aug. 13th meeting.

Elder of Petersburg, Ill. and Taylor of Washington, D.C. have served the limit of two consecutive, four-year terms and are ineligible for re-election at this time.

This year's nominating committee was chaired by Keith Sanders '61, M.S. '62, president-elect of the Alumni Association. Committee members included: Jack Murphy '54, M.S. '57, Ph.D. '71 and the Rev. Jack Adams '53.

The slate will be presented for approval to the Legislative Council at 9 a.m. Oct. 1 in the Student Center Auditorium.

Nominations may be made from the floor at that time.

Any graduate or former student is eligible for consideration.

Not more than two members of the Board of Directors may be from the same graduating class.

The current board is listed on page three.

Lettermen to Meet

The annual meeting of the SIU Lettermen's Club will be Oct. 1 at the Holiday Inn in Carbondale following the homecoming game.

Any athlete who has lettered in an SIU sport is eligible to become a member.

Dues are $25. Members joining now will receive a plaque indicating the sport and year of participation.

Also, the new member is given the option of receiving two free tickets for either all home football games or all home basketball games, Seymour Bryson, Lettermen's Club president, said.

This year, the Lettermen's Club hopes to increase its membership, to initiate an SIU Sports Hall of Fame, and to select an outstanding lettermen for an achievement award.

Nominees for the achievement award in business, professional or other fields should be sent by Sept. 23 to Seymour Bryson, SIU, Rehab. Institute, Carbondale, Ill. 62901.

Other Lettermen board members include: Charles Warren, Charlie Goss, Dick Henley, John Cherry, Terry Rohlfing and Glen Storme.

Brown, Collins Named to Preseason All-MCV Squad

Two Saluki football players have been named to the all-Missouri Valley Conference preseason team selected by the Valley's sports information directors.

The two were seniors Dan Brown, a linebacker from Webster Groves, Mo., and Bob Collins, quarterback from Oak Park, Ill.

The 6-1, 225 pound Brown led the Salukis in tackles last year with 133 (including a team-high 84 assists) and in interceptions with four—one of which he returned 27 yards for a touchdown against Indiana State.

Collins, a cool 5'10, 180 pounds former walkon, started seven games in last year's 7-4 season, completing 36 of 67 passes for 549 yards, with eight interceptions and four TDs.

Alumni Calendar

Sept. 9 — Jackson County Fish Fry and Golf Tournament, Contact Carol Goldsmith, 22 Pinewood Drive, Carbondale, IL 62901, Phone: 457-6513.

Sept. 9 — McGuire AFAB graduation ceremonies at Trenton, New Jersey.

Sept. 10 — SIU alumni reception at Hill House, 33rd and Walnut Streets on the University of Pennsylvania campus. Bloody Mary's from 10:30 a.m. until 11:15 a.m. Lunch starts at 11:15 a.m. See related article.

Sept. 17 — SIU vs. Indiana State, first home game at 1:30 p.m. Parent's Day.

Sept. 18 — Chicago Area Picnic Contact: Jack Roth, 7880 Ogden, Lyons, Ill. Phone: 447-4023.

Cross Country Team Could Dominate MVC

Coach Lew Hartzog's Saluki cross country team set the pace for SIU's dominance of Missouri Valley Conference athletics last year when it ended Wichita State's four-year dominance of the conference meet.

The Salukis topped the Shockers, 44-48, at Peoria, Ill., but with two of last year's five gone, they'll have a tough time repeating in this year's meet at Canyon, Tex., on Nov. 5.

Returning to Hartzog's heralded roster are Mike Sawyer (third in the Valley last year), Paul Craig (sixth) and Mike Ziasek (12th). Gone are Jerry George (eighth) and Pat Cook (15th). George has used all four years of his cross country eligibility, but will be able to compete second semester in indoor and outdoor track.

“Our strong points are the three returnees,” Hartzog says, “but we didn't recruit any distance runners as such. With just one-and-a-half scholarships to give out, we couldn't afford to with Sawyer, Craig and George coming back next spring.

“Because of that, we'll have to depend on four walkon freshmen and returning squadmen for the other two positions,” the veteran coach continues.

“We'll rank low the caliber of last year — not by much, but a little. But you never know, sometimes kids just pop up and run.”

The 1977 Saluki cross country schedule:


Nov. 5 — Missouri Valley Conference at Canyon, Tex. Nov. 12 — NCAA District 5 at Des Moines, Iowa. Nov. 21 — NCAA championships at Spokane, Wash.

Support SIU

Order Now

For Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>17 oz. set of eight SIU glasses. Cost $4 includes handling charges, packaging, postage and tax.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>12 oz. set of SIU glasses. Includes postage and handling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>17 oz. set of four SIU glasses. Includes tax and postage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. Be sure to state maroon with white lettering. Includes maroon with white letters. Includes postage and tax.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SIU T-shirts. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quatro, Item, Size, Price: $1.75, 17 oz. set of four SIU glasses. Includes tax and postage.

Make check payable to the SIU Alumni Association, Fayer Hall, SIU, Carbondale, Ill. 62901.

1. A 7-1/2 oz. set of eight SIU glasses. Cost $4 includes handling charges, packaging, postage and tax. Includes handling charges, packaging, postage and tax.

2. A 12 oz. set of SIU glasses. Includes postage and handling.

3. A 17 oz. set of four SIU glasses. Includes tax and postage.

4. SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. Be sure to state maroon with white lettering. Includes maroon with white letters. Includes postage and tax.

5. SIU T-shirts. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.

6. SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.

7. SIU sweatshirts. Long-sleeved. Children (C) available in M, L, XL. Adults (A) in S, M, L, XL. The choice of color includes: maroon with white letters ($8.50), white with maroon letters ($8.50) and white with maroon letters and stripes ($8.50) includes tax.
Welcome SIU Alumni

Southern Comfort

"A return to the good old days"

SEPT. 30
1:30 p.m. Alumni Board of Directors meeting, Ramada Inn.
3:30 p.m. College of Liberal Arts open house and coffeehour. All classes are invited to attend.
5:30 p.m. Homecoming Stage Show, site to be determined.
6:30 p.m. Homecoming Stage Show, site to be determined.
7:00 p.m. A return to the 1977 good old days.
8:00 p.m. Southern Comfort Buffet, Alumni Recognition Luncheon.

OCT. 1
9:00 a.m. Home Economics Alumni coffee hour.
10:00 a.m. Pre-Game Show, featuring the Marching Salukis.
1:30 p.m. Football game, SIU vs. Lamar.
8:00 p.m. Old Fashioned Homecoming Southern Ball (semisformal).

The Bonfire, Sept. 30, 8:00 p.m.

Please indicate the number of tickets desired for each event and return with check payable to SIU Alumni Association to: Alumni Office, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901. All tickets must be received no later than Sept. 26. Check must be accompanied by name, address, and telephone number. No Exceptions. Tickets must be received by Sept. 26. Tickets will be held until 1:00 p.m. on the day of the event. The Game, Oct. 1, 2:00 p.m., SIU vs. Lamar.
AGRICULTURE

The Board of Governors of the Agriculture Society met in the Student Center July 11 to plan Agriculture alumni activities for the 1977 Homecoming and to plan for the Society's annual meeting in February.

The Society, chartered July 10, 1977, was formally organized on Feb. 25, 1977, just prior to the All-Ag Banquet.

The Board of Governors elected the following: Harold Kuehn '51, president; Claude Nattier '74, vice president; Darrell Behrendt '62, secretary.

Other board members include: Louis Aldag '73; Jerry Clutes '63, P.E., Cross '84, Don Gunpiff '74, Mark Ken '66, Terry Light '71, Ronald Schubert '59; student representative; and Charles Hinners, Walter Wills and Gilbert Kroening.

The annual Ag meeting will be Feb. 25, 1978; the All-Ag Banquet is Feb. 24, 1978. Plan to be with us and participate in the development of the Alumnus section.

BUSINESS

The SIU Business Constituent Society held its second meeting Aug. 4 at the Holiday Inn in Marion.

The following officers were elected to serve for the 1977-78 term: Norbert Bartosik '72, president; John Covington '72 and Lee Boy Brandt '78, vice presidents; Justyn Hinders '92, secretary; and Charles Rosenberger '53, treasurer.

Other members elected to the Board of Governors are: William Moorman '77 and James Scouras '64, 3 year terms; Dwight Lembertas '66 M.S. 70, 2 year term; Mark Wassen, a 1 year term; Michelle Courtney, MBA representative and Laura Marshall, undergraduate representative. Also serving on the Board of Governors are James R. Moore, immediate past president and John Darling, dean.

Harold Ducas '65, past president, will continue to be an active member of our society.

The steering committee also is planning an organizational meeting to adopt a constitution, bylaws, and to elect officers.

All SIU alumni are encouraged to participate and suggestions will be welcome.

The College of Science was chartered June 1977. A steering committee was formed.

Board of Governors and society officers will be elected at that time as well as the adoption of bylaws. The charter will be officially presented at the annual meeting.

A steering committee is being developed and an organizational meeting will be held. If you are not currently a member of the Alumni Association use the application form to join.

The Society includes: publishing of a College of Science newsletter, providing opportunities for alumni to meet at professional meetings and seeking the opinions of alumni, among other activities.

The Society welcomes all alumni interested in biology, chemistry, geology, microbiology, physics, physiology or zoology.

The temporary society chairman is Professor Robert Molender, Rt. 1, Southern Bank Drive, Carbondale, Ill. 62901.

A Luncheon for the Alumni Association will be held the morning of Homecoming, Oct. 1.
Richard T. Arnold, SIU professor of chemistry and biochemistry was named one of 11 Outstanding Teacher Award winners for 1978. Arnold, of the Williamson County Alumni Club. He is a substitute teacher in Madison, Ws. He received his undergraduate degrees and a master's degree in 1958, is a recipient of the one of U Outstanding Teacher Award High School. He served as the first president of the Chem and Biochemistry Department at the University of Minnesota for 18 years. In 1983, Arnold was the recipient of the Alumni Achievement Award.

James A. Young MSED '58 retired this spring after teaching for 28 years in the Marion, Ill. school system. Young has taught band in grades six, seven, and eight. He is a member of the alumni association. Alma Dodds Hall MSED '54 has retired after teaching for 26 years in the Carbondale Grade School District. Mrs. Hall also taught in Washington and Fayette counties in Illinois. Mrs. Hall taught social studies at the eighth grade level at Lincoln Junior High School and Carbondale. Besides her bachelor and masters' degrees, she has 48 hours toward her doctorate at SIU.

Grace Cruse Odum Clark MSED '57, is director of guidance at Anna-Jonesboro High School. She and her husband, Elmer, live in Anna.

Harold H. Lerce MSED '56, recently appointed chairman of the Board of Elementary and Early Childhood Education in the College of Education at the University of Illinois. Lerce taught at Southern Illinois University and Carbondale and as city editor for the Metro-East Journal in E. St. Louis before he retired to Benton.

Robert D. Abril handles internal sales for Burks Pumps in Decatur, Ill. His wife, Betty J. Wagner Abril '61, is a registered nurse in Argenta. They live in Oreana, Ill.

Eikleberry and his wife, June, and their five children live in Wheaton, Ill.

Margaret Hollis MSED '51 is the new assistant superintendent of the Carbondale School District. Mrs. Hollis, who has taught for 28 years in the Carbondale School District, has been principal of the Carbondale High School-East for the past four years. Prior to that, she was a business teacher and later chairman of the guidance department at CCHS.

Edward C. McGuire M.S. is the Commissioner of Higher Education for the State of Pennsylvania.

James Wiggs owns and manages a jewelry store, gift shop and an advertising agency in Benton, Ill., and a jewelry store in West Frankfort. He formerly worked as a reporter for the Southern Illinoisan in Carbondale and as city editor for the Metro-East Journal in E. St. Louis before he retired to Benton.

Mary Lou Eikleberry, who has been married for 28 years and has three children, lives in Wheaton, Ill.

Esteban Tyson is an administrative assistant in the Waverly Community School Unit No. 6. He lives in Waverly with his wife, Anita Stone '65, and their two children.

Richard L. Carter is a large loss claims specialist for Insurance Co. of North America in Philadelphia. N. Chris M. Elkins M.S. '68 is an English teacher in Johnston City, Ill.
Philip F. Gholson works as a switchman for the Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis, Mo., and his wife, Ruth Ellen Gholson '65, lives in Freeburg, Ill.

John F. Harding recent was awarded a National Endowment for the Arts, a photographer's fellowship. He and his wife, Sherri Swanson '66, live in San Francisco, Calif.

Robert C. Macklin works as a wood preparer at the Western Paper and Manufacturing Co. He lives in Lawrenceville with his wife, Hope Hansen Macklin '66.

Ronald D. Mitchell M.S. '66 is the gymnastic coach at the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque, N.M.

B. Leslie Robinson Jr. received a master's degree in religious education May 13 from the Western Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Tex. William E. Schirmer assumed the position of hospital chaplain Aug. 1 at Doctor's Hospital in Little Rock, Ark.

Prior to this, he served in different positions at Harrisburg Hospital in Harrisburg, Pa. He joined the Harrisburg Hospital in 1964 as director of personnel. Then he worked as an assistant to the administrator before his appointment as associate director in 1970.

Ronald P. Schuetz teaches in the LaSalle Public Elementary School District. He and his wife, Elizabeth A. Schuetz '65, live in Danzille, Ill., with their son, John.

Judith Walenta Tanner is a self-employed interior design consultant. She lives with her husband, Ronald A. Vallo, a patient resource agent for the New York State, Dept. of Mental Hygiene. He lives in N. Tonawanda, N.Y.

1965

M. Diane Doran is a social worker III for the Department of Children and Family Services in Central District. He and his wife, J. Rick Haines is a reliability engineer with the Cadillac Corp. in Detroit, Mich. Francis F. Stankiewicz has been named a principal in the audit department of the Cadillac Corp. in Detroit, Mich.

1966

Ronald D. Menaker is an attorney and public defender in Cook County, Illinois. He lives with his wife and daughter in Skokie.

Allan D. Patton M.S. '70, Ph.D. '77, received his doctor's degree in education in May. Currently, Patton is employed as assistant regional superintendent of the Educational Service Region of Franklin County in Columbus, Ohio. Prior to this, he was the superintendent of the High School, and was a teacher and coach at Zeigler Grade school. His family live in Zeigler, Ill.

1967

Charles T. Gelaltka is an instructor pilot for the U.S. Air Force. He lives in Big Spring, Tex. Capt. Michael R. Herder is a supplies management officer with Laughlin AFB, Tex.

Thomas L. Ishbel M.A. '68, Ph.D. '75, currently is teaching oral interpretation at Southeastern State University at Lakeville, Ind., with his wife, Joanne '68, M.A. '75.

Dwight D. New STC. was promoted to senior detail draftsman at the Detroit Naval Air Command at the K.I. Sawyer AFB, Mich.

1968

Lawrence C. Promitz is a research scientist for the Crown Zellerbach Corp., at Camas, Ore. He had been teaching forest biometries at Iowa State University.

Joseph Steblin is a contract administrator with DEF Contract Services, He lives in Atalanta, Ga.

Harold Kahn MSED '71, is an administrative assistant for the states at- torney in Pekin, Ill. Kahn was elected township trustee (auditor) in Tazewell County in April.

David P. Karr is a lifeguard for Western Publishing Co., in Racine, Wis. Paul J. Kunatz M.S. '73, is a financial analyst for the U.S. Gypsum Co. in Chicago.

Gary M. Pistorius is a sales representative for Modern Business Systems in Springfield, Ill.

George A. Williams M.S. '70, Ph.D. '76, participated in a congressional internship with George E. Shipley on the House Appropriations and HUD Committee.

Williams' research revealed information that led to HUD changes resulting in saving the taxpayers $6 million. Williams is the dean of administration at Illinois Eastern Community College, District No. 529, Olney, Ill. He and his wife, Dianna, live in Marion, Ill.

1969

Walter M. Delaca STC. is a physician's assistant in Granston, R.I. He works on the cardio-vascular-thoracic service of Rhode Island Hospital where he assists with pre-intra and post-operative patients. He graduated from the University of Rhode Island School of Medicine's Physician's Associate Program. He is one of 10 physicians in the associate's state in the whole state of Rhode Island.

William F. Knight is a branch manager for Equifax Services Inc. He lives in Rochester, N.Y., with his wife, Judi Ann Booth '64.

Robert B. Laird is a manager of market development for Infolink Corp. He lives in Glenville, Ill.

1970

John W. Ellison S. Ed., recently served as co-director of an information center and Library Management held June 6-10 at the library state at the University of New York in Buffalo, N.Y. Debra E. Farris Jr. is the news director at KNOM-TV, San Francisco, Ca. He and his wife live in Danville, Ca.

Reginald Hill currently is employed by the National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). He received a National Research Council Fellowship. His work concerns wave generation, wave reflection, and wave attenuation. He and his wife, Marcia A. Giles '69, live in Boulder, Co.

Piaete Loertava is a sales assistant manager with Thai & Thai Thread Co., LTD. Thai coats is a subsidiary of J&P Coats of England. He and his wife are expecting their first child in August. They live in Bangkok, Thailand.

Gerrie Rezek Lask is a fifth grade teacher in District No. 103. She and her husband, Wayne, live in Williamburg, Va.

Ariene Messard is a market researcher for Playskool Inc. She lives in Chicago.

Fu-Yiu Wound M.S. is an advanced engineer with Union Carbide Corp. His wife, Chih- Jen Liu Wound '70 M.S. live in Charleston, W. Va.

1971

Lawrence C. Dorf is a reporter in My Pre Inc. He lives in Highland Park, Ill.

Neil Stuart Hartman M.S. '72, is a specieient of soil for the U.S. Dept. of Interior. He lives in Broomfield, Co.

Mark N. Johnson has been promoted to manager of International Harvester's truck branch in Miami. He joined the International Harvester in 1971. Since then, Johnson has managed several sales and service facilities in Pine Bluff, Ark., and in Jackson, Miss. His wife, Mary, has one son, Scott, 18-months-old. He and his wife now live in the St. Louis suburb of Creve Coeur, Mo.

Janet McReynolds, a professor in teacher preparation at McKendree College since 1972, was voted "Teacher of the Year" by the student body.

Muriel D. Nave MSED '77, was presented the 1976 Illinois "State Medical Technologist of the Year" award recently. In January, she was selected as a "Medical Technologist of the Year" for 1976 by the Southern Illinois Dental Society. Mrs. Nave is a clinical laboratory supervisor at the SIU Health Service. She is native of Zeigler, Ill.

1972

Michael Philhower MSED '75, is a math specialist for the Rock Island School District. Cynthia A. Wiegand is a coordinator of an infant stimulation program in Olney, Ill.

1973

Steven C. Anderson is a sales representative for Jack Sauro Toyota in Brookfield, Wis. He lives in Milwaukee.

Frank Madera, Jr. is a consultant for Rubie's Consulting Firm. He lives in Oak Park, II.

Mona M. Matty is an associate research scientist for the biological laboratory. She is responsible for the research and development department of Southern California Edison Co. For the past a year, she has been working on the mitigation of the harmful effects of desert ecosystems. Her specialty is terrestrial ecology.

Michael Shapka teaches social studies at the Christopher, II. High School.

Capt. Douglas Cov VanWiggeren has received the military airlift command safety award of the year award at Fairchild AFB, N.Y. He is assigned at Fairchild with Detachment 18, 39th Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Wing.

1974

Vale Factor received his master's degree May 13 from East Texas State University, Commerce, Tex.

William Maggart Ph.D. is a coordinator, Data Collection Services, for an ACE fellowship. He will move to Dallas, Tex.

1975

Gregory E. Herwald works for John Deere Industrial Equipment Co. He was promoted to vice-president, general manager of Griss Equipment Co. in Maritta, Oh. He also supervises branches in Cambridge, Oh. and Bridgeport, W.V. His wife, Lu, is a technology officer. Dr. Dean Bernard '71, now live in Bealeton, Va.

Douglas R. Bradley of the firm of Dysan and Schmidt in Carbondale has received the Illinois Certified Public Accountant's certificate.

Teresa M. Brown Ph.D., assistant dean of SIU's School of Technical Careers, has been selected by the American Council on Education to receive an ACE fellowship. He will move to Fayetteville, Ark.

Larry D. Bernard has returned from Liberia after a two-year tour with the U.S. Dept. of State as a communications specialist. He and his wife, Tana Wendall '70 and their son, Scott, 18-months-old. He and his wife now live in the St. Louis suburb of Creve Coeur, Mo.

Brown '66, M.A. '76, will move to Fayetteville with their new daughter, Elizabeth Michelle (born April 21, 1977, Ann Arbor, Mich.).

Victor L. Commane M.S. received his D.D.S. degree June 11 from Loyola University of Chicago's School of Dentistry. He plans to open a private practice in Chicago.

Carl R. Flowers is a commissioned sailor at Sears in Carbondale.

Second Lt. David G. Gregory has graduated from Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the U.S. Air Force health services administration course. He currently is assigned to Davis Air Force Base, as a branch chief, Constantine, Greece.

Margaret R. Noak is a computer programmer for Zenith Radio Corp. She lives in Roselle, Ill.

Leon Scott currently is employed in a case manager with the United States Bureau of Prisons at Leavenworth, KS. Prior to that, Scott was a guard at the U.S. Federal Penitentiary in Marion, Ill. Scott worked as a correctional officer while he pursued a bachelor's degree from SIU. Before that, Scott was an armed security officer. He and his wife and four children live in Leavenworth, KS.

1976

Lt. Col. Mary C. Bailes is a clinical coordinator at the Wilford Hall Medical Center at Lackland AFB, TX.

Grover C. Brewer is a switchman with General Electric and his wife, Sue, live in Carbondale with their four children.

Kenneth H. Griffith is an agricultural scientist at the Peace Corps in Ghana, Africa. He lives in Tema, Ghana.

Virginia Kohn Meyers Ph.D. has been awarded a $1,000 postdoctoral fellowship from the University Research Foundation of La Jolla, CA. to help support research on fluorescent labeling of steroid hormones and metabolites. The research is in the study of receptor sites.
Marriages

Sanae Kay Hayes '75, Carbondale, to John C. Chiles '76, Du Quoin, May 28, 1977, in Carbondale. They make their home in Du Quoin.

Donna Kay Strong, Murphysboro, to Edward G. Davis Jr. '71, Hubbard, Ok., April 9, 1977, in Makanda. They now live in Murphysboro.


Joyce L. Vesper '75, Elkhville, to Stan Fraser '76, Murphysboro, Dec. 18, 1976, in Elkhville, where they now live.


Deleana Jean Tutt '69 to Harry B. Guyse, June 4, 1977, in St. Louis. They now live in Edwardsville.

Sarah K. McCree '77 to Daniel P. Haas '77, July 16, 1977. They now live in Carterville.

Deborah Kay Boyd to Richard L. Hatcher '77, Peoria. They now live in Pekin.

Terry Lynn to Dr. Mark David Irwin '77, M.D., June 19, 1977, in Staunton, II. They now live in Houston, Tex.

Dale Brooks '77 to Brock Kassnek '77, Jan. 6, 1977, in Berwyn, II. They reside there.

Kathleen M. Quigley to Dale Henry Lattt '76, June 10, 1977, in Wilmington, II. They live in Lincoln, Neb.

Melanie Musson '77 to John Bart Dowell '77, June 4, 1977, in Murphysboro. They now live in Sparta, II.

Debra Anne Diana Lynn Gilmore to Michael Hamed Saafir. They now live in Chicago. They now live in Omaha, Neb.

Linda Jay Coen '71 to James R. Schener. They now live in Durham, N.C.

Wanda T. Koczy '72, Marion, June 8, 1977. They now live in Sparta.
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